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1. NEWFOUNDLAND

TRIS INDENTURE of Lease made the dey of
1l1neteen hundreci and forty-one, between His Exeellency Sir Humphrey Walwyn,
R-C.S.IL, K.C.M.G., (2.B1., D.S.O., Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and
qver the Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, in Commission, here-
'flafter referred to, as the Newfoundland Governiment, of the first part, and the
Uîiited States of America, of the other part:

WHEREAS by Notes exchanged on the second day of Septenûber, nineteen
hlindred and forty (copies of which are appended to the Agreement hereinafter
referred to) between Ris Majesty's Ambassador at Washington and the Secre-
taey of State of the United States of America, Ris Majesty's Government in
the United Kingdom undertook to secure the grant to the United States of
.&flerica of the lease of certain Naval and Air bases and facilities in certain
'Ocalities, including Newfoundland, for a per!od of ninety-nine years, free from
all rent 'and charges other than compensation to ho mutually agreed on to bc
Paid by the United States in order to compensate the owners of private pro-
1PrtY for loss by expropriation or damage arising out of the establishment of
the said bases and facilities;

A.ND WHER EAS in furtherance of the said Notes an Agreement betiweeni
the Government of the United Kingdom and the United States of America wa's

ý11ed on the twenty-seventh day of March, nineteen hundred and forty-one;
AIND XVHEREAS in compliance with the undertaking of the Government

I>f the United Kingdomn hereinhefore referred to the Newfoundl&fld Goverament
hF8 geed to demise and lease the several pieces or pareels of land hereinafter

NOW THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH that in consideration of th~e
Prmises the Newfoundland Government hath demised and Ieased and by these
ýrs1te doth demise and lease unto the United States of America ail those

si <everal gieces or parcels of land (hiereinafter referred to as the Leased
AraS vderibed in the Schedule to these presents and deIincated~ on the plans(*)
heeoannexed:

.Q RoAVE ANJI) TO HOLD the sanie for the full end and terni of ninety-
nia er to begin and to be computed from the date of Uiese presentsfre
~frte payment of al1 rent and cha~rges other than compensation as afreai4f.

hrAND the UJnited States of Amneria agr'ee that it will not during the teru
bY rrnfrl ir, li T.-P.WI MAras nor Dermit the use thereof except~ for the

~o a


